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Tho Association convened in the
Pittsboro' Scientific Academy, at 11
o'clock, A. M., and was called to order
by the President, after which, prayer
was offen d by the Rev. A. J. Emerson,
of Mt. Vernon Male and Female
School, invoking Divine blessing upon
the labors of the Association.

On motion of Prof. York, the Con

was made by law ; that in providing a
system of Public. Instruction the State
Government is and can be only the
Agmt of the people ; that Unn the peo-

ple therefore rests the responsibility of
establishing and maintaining a system
of public induction. This provision
must be made by taxation, the school
fund being inadequate and the exist-
ence of a large school fund was of

of that training, j He referred to the
report of the Commissioners of Parlia-
ment in favor of modifying the English
course of education,!, and to the recent
advance in the dii eieut departments of
science. lie howeJ the progress of
improvemeut in out scholastic instit-
utionsnew era ot cosmopolitan lif ,
and international j enterprises that
scientific miiids wfr$ the true repres

of the am Urtred the need of

e 6aid good night upon the porch,
The first, if 1 remember right ;
Tho roses dropped a dewy tear
To see us part that summer night ;
The nightingale took sweeter tone
To mate the voice that said good-by- o i
Tho nioonlight showed a tender tear
That gave new softness to your eye ;

And when I kissed it offj why, then,
Of course we said good night again.

One day an unfortunate, overwhelm-
ed with debts, presented himself at
the office of a Parisian marriage bro
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You know I. boards with Bill Garr,
at his cabin on the mountains, and
pays for such as I gits when I hev
money, and for sjch as I gits when I
hevent eny. Why he take one-thir- d

out on me cussin, and she, that's Bets,
takes out tother two-thir- ds with her
battlin stick, and the interest with her
tongue, and the interest's morc'n the
principle a heap more. She is the
cussedest woman I ever seed anyhow
for jaw and pride. She can scold an
blister onto a bull's ace right on the
curl in two minutes and pattern after
every fashion she hears tell on from
bussels to britches. Oh? she's one
on 'em, and so netunes two or three.

Well, you see, I got some cotton
truck to make a new shirt outen. and
coaxed Bets to make it, and about the
time it was done here conies lawyer
Johnson along and axed for breakfast

I wish it had pizened him. durn his
hide, and I wonder it didn't for she
cooks awful mixens when she tries.

He urged that taxation for this purposeand received as members, viz : Messrs.ftO 00
90 00

V J Palmer, S S Ashley si ml E B 6hould not bo regarded a oppressively
Thomas, of Wake, Samuel Jackson, of j burdensome, though it may be heavyT I .ItTIM:

Two Dollars per year in advance. Randolph, A J Raspberry of-- Greene,

CLUB HATES :

ker, to one of the pretended
fortunes of 3,000 francs per year. Af-
ter receiving explanations, the broker
demanded, according to his custom,
2U0 francs for expenses. The appli-
cant shrugged hi. shoulders, and re-
plied : " Do vou suppose I would mar-
ry if I had 200 francs?'

One of the pictorial weekl'es for last
week has a fine wood cut of the inside
of a railroad car, on approaching Iu--

tion, to meet the irHCtical demands of
the hour, that thife'.was no reason for
despair, but abunflaijt ground for hope
in tile future. He " said that scientific
instruction without eaily preparation in
school was a mere mockery in college,
that object teaching in primary schools
mast be used, and apparatus with ex-
perimental dlemonstretions in the acad-
emy. Upon the conclusion of the ad-

dress it was
Jlesolved, That Messrs. Palmer and
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wind difficult to meet still it is nccescarv
and profitable; that an efficient system
of public instruction w as a necessary
Internal Improvement, being an incen-
tive to Immigration, while the want of
it would reptl it, and that whatever
stimulates immigration will render tax-
ation ea-- y ; that every material and
moral interest of tho State depended
upon the establishment and maintenance
of a good public school system for the
State; ami that it was much cheiper
to build schools and colleges than jails
and poorhouses, much cheaper to the
State to have the youth intelligent and
virtuous, than degraded and vicious.

The Rev. A. J. Emerson was then
called upon to address the Association,
whi'-- he did in a most happy manner,
illustrating his lonihle arguments most
eloquently and logically.

and A J Emerson, R 8 Andrews, R P
Alston, Sam'l Brooks, E II Straughan,
J L Cow an, II J Jackson and A J Al-

ston, of Chatham.
The President read an address, set-

ting forth in a most favorable light tho
condition and prospects of the Associa-
tion, and 1 is oflicial transactions con-

nected therewith, which address, was
on motion referred to a committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Manning, Andrews,
Straughan, J. L. Cowan, and Vaueette,
to report such action as they deemed
proper.

On motion, tho Introductory address
of Mr. Palmer was made the special
order for 4 o'clock this afternoon, and
the address of Mr. Deusou for 11
o'clock a. m., w.

On motion, it was

cator :

Capt. W.I). Joxk: rPatterson, N

Tidiv & Buotiikij. Charlotte,

Country Girls. ' -

Meta Victoria Fuller, in a sisterly
way, thus talks to country girls';'""'

The farmers' daughters are soon to
be the life as well as the pride of this
country a glorious race women
which no other land can shew. I seek
not to flatter them for ; before they
can become this they will have to
make an earnest effort for one or two
kinds. There are some who deprecate
their condition, they .demand more
consideration than they merit. A want
of intelligence upon alt the subjects of
the day and of a refined education is'
more excusable" in a country girl, in
these days of many books and news-
papers. -

Many girls are discouraged because
they cannot be sent away from home
to boarding school ; but men of supe-
rior mind and knowledge of this world,
would rather have for wives women
well and properly educated at home.
And this education can be had when-
ever the desire is not wanting. A tastb
for reading does wonders f an earnest
thirst after knowledge is to attain cer-
tain a sweet draught from the Pierian
Spring. There is a farmer's daughter
in this very room in which! I am wri--

(

ting a beautiful, refined and intelli- -
gent woman in whose girlhood books
were not so plenty as now, and who
obtained her education under difficul-
ties which would have discouraged any
but one who had a true love for study.

Wasn't PnXhinsr Him.s f .

Some time ago, on a Sabbath, we
wended our way to. one of the churches,
aud instead of a sermon heard an ad-
dress upon some missionary or . other
benevolent subject. After the address
was concluded, two bretheren were sent
round forcontributions. ' Parson L
was one of the basket bearers,' taking
the side upon which we sat. Immedi-
ately in our front, and upon the next
seat, negligently reclined friend Bill
II , a gentleman of infinite humof
and full of dry joke. L extended
the basket, and Bill slowly shook1
head.

"Come, William, give us ft"

said the parson. S
"Can't do it," said K1
" W hy uot ? Isr 11x0 cause a ?od

one?" : .J
" Yes; bu atable to give any.

L. M. Loo an, Shelby,
S. S. h'oss, Limestone Springs, S. C.

G. D. Caiirikk, Traveling Aircnt.
II. I). C. Roberts, Stocksville, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jenson oe requested by trie ;ecretary
of this Association to furnish him
with copies of their addresses for pub-
lication.

On motion of Mr. Manning it was
Ilexolred, That ourthanksare hereby

tendered to the officers of this Associa-
tion, and to the speakers, for the satis-
factory manner in which they have dis-
charged their duties.

Mr. Palmer movel a resolution of
thanks to the citizens of Pittsboro, for
their hospitality a..d kindness, which
was seconded by Mr. Ashley, who said
he was happy in beirg abb to inform
the Board of Education that they might
feel assured of having the hearty and
cordial co operation ( the members of
this Association, and that he apprecia-
ted the kindness witk which ho had
been received. On motion the Associa- -

llesohed. That a committee of threo Ihe report of the committee on call
be appointed to report the unfinished i ing State Association was read, and

th. following resolution recommended

DENTISTRY.
DR. B. H.PADCETT,

(A regular graduate of tho Baltimore College
of l'lental Science, and an op-rate- on tho

Teeth, of twenty ears' personal
experience.)

business, proper to come before the As
therein adopted :

lit .Iced That a committee of arrange-
ments of five be appointed by tho Pres-
ident, to which. the President shall be
added as chairman to select
the time and place for the assembling

uuno polls, at which point the conduc-
tor opens the door and calls out : "In-
dianapolis fifteen minutes for divor-
ces." The picture was evidently tak-
en by our special artist on the spot.'

A Prussian court has sentenced a
swindling matrimonial broker to six
months' imprisonment, a fine of one
hundred and fifty dollars, two years'
loss of all his rights as a citizen,-an-

two years under the supervision of the
police ; while his wife was sentenced
to eight weeks imprisonment and a
fine of fifty thalcrs.

A Berlin butcher has been fined for
breaking the head of a matrimonial
broker. The broker had promised to
furnish him with an amiable and docile
wife, but the butcher found, when too
late, that he was married to a shrew.
Hence his revenge.

Two former French schoolmates met
after a lapse of years. -- 4So you are
married. Victorine?" Yes." Hap-
py?" "Oh, yes, perfectly happy."
'You have children, of course ?' "No,
you know our lodgings are so small !"

When eyes are lustrous,
And locks are clust'rous,

And tooth are pearly, and cheeks are pink,
O, tho limiilcua lot
Of ecstatical rot

A fellow gets writiug, you'd scarcely think !

Wnen lips are smiling,
And looks beguiling.

When croquet's in season, and moonlight walks,
May the critics pardon
Xor Huaven bohard.on '.

c,RUTIIKRFORDTON, N

I'm pizen proof myself, (holding up
his fl.ig and peeping through it,) cr
I d been dead long ago.

Well, while we were eatin', she
spied out that his shirt was tiiF and
mighty slick ; so she never rested till
she worried it outen him that a pre-
paration of flour did it, and she got a
few particulars about the proceedings
outer him, and set in and biled a big
pot of paste nigh onto a peck of it
and soused in my shirt and let it soak
awhile; then she tuck it and ironed it
out flat and dry, and sot it up od its
edge agid the cabin in the sun. Thar
it stood as stiff and dry as a hoss hide
and it rattled like a sheet of iron it
did. It were pasted together all over.
When I come to dinner nothing would
do but I must put it on. Well Bets
and me got the thing open after some
hard work, she pullin' at one of the
tails and me at tother. and I got into
it. Durn the infernal new fangled
shirt, I say. I felt like I had crawled
into a bee gum and it full of ants; but
t war like lawyer Johnson's, and I

stood it like a man, and went to work
to build Bets an ash hopper. I work-
ed powerful hard, and sweat like a
hoss, and when the shirt got wet it
quit its hurtin.

Artur I got dun I took about four
fingers of red eye and crawled up into
the cabin to take a snooze.

Well when I waked up I thought I
was dead or had the cholera, for.all

sociation.
On tiiis committee w. re appointed

Messrs. Rencher Alston and Thomas,
who made a puitial report, informing
the Association that there was a vacan-
cy in the office of fouith viee-- President,
and recommending an election to fill
the vacancy.

of a convention of the teachers and j tion then adjourned to meet at Morings- -

to tliecountry, by("ALLS otherwise, promptly
attended to.

Terms moderato for cash.
nlaySl-'ii- u

other friends of education villo at sueh time as tha Executive Comthrou'fhout
"XT 1

1J. F. ALEXANDKU,
mittee may direct.

R. W. Ydrk, President.
II. A. Loxdox, Jr., Secretary

ANDY JOHNSON.
CIVIL & MINING ENGINES

rsortii Carolina, to organize a perma-
nent State Education 1 Association,
with full power, for such convention to
Belect speakers and essayists to address
said Convention.

Upon this committee were appointed
Messrs. John Manning, V J Palmer,

SHELBY, N. C.
("'UUVEYS inadn of Mineral Lands, Aw.

3 of Minerals, and reports of Mineral La
V inonGnashing of Teeth Umade. iela-.- il

, Henry A London, Jr., S S Ashley and of " Moralthedition and prospects of the free school
system of the State, and the method 1

proposed to improve it, at such tuno as'
mav suit his convenience.

13 Denson.
Xn adjournment was th n taken
ten o'clock

MOUSING SKSSIOX.
The association convened pursuant lUing. ' S-n-- SL X r 1. i '

Churchill & Whiteside,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

KUTlIEIiFOKDl'ON, X. 0.
l7li-'f- J practice in nil tho Courts of Wcst-- T

T ern North Carolina, in tho Supreme
Court of the State, and in the District, Circuit
and Supremo Court of Hm tr. n.
1.. F. I III UCIIILL. C. M. VHITKS1DE.

aprl'2-t- f

Prolessioiuil Card.

From the New York "World.

The radical papers are terribly exer-
cised at the prospect of Andy Johnson's
election to the United (ateenato. They
fear his tranchant lojic, his outspoken,

Mr. Ashley acknowledged his wil- -'

lingness to comply w ith the wishes of to adjournment, and the proceedings r w. A &uuw Deuer L-yo-
u-

Of lU) 1.ttni iVssociauon iiot iicciiiiLj ti lead andaxativ nour. it was ap- - money; 1the j'.nts I tnU- - - ..... ' . v in in. iia i wn sa -proved.o'clock must oe juowvri-.- t and knees could not even movemade tho special order for 8
this afternoon. fore I ' generous you

IieV WlU II rSnbbif nf O 1 ...and- j w. vi wui; vi my head or skady wink my eye the
Mr R J Powell, of Chatham, w.r h,1.

Venerable Husband " --My. wear, i
have requested you not to go out alone.
I prefer "

Young and Pretty Wife " ou pre-

fer to go with me always, I kuow :

.ur.Tuo .i,,..c.J.'i: 'Is that

" But, William. '

0od a iareerCUSSCQ Sllirt Was pa-MC- uiuu im.
debt than you owe aL i

blustering honesty, and, above 11, bis
inveterate hostility 1 1 the Radical lead-er- s,

who w ere Ins bitter enemies in the
days of impeachment. Some of them
predict with undi guised terror that he
will become "a leader and not a folio w- -

all over, from the ends of the tail toK. J. ( KAIO.I having returnedD "That's so, parson, Utuan ha ain'tfrom the North, will attend to all pro- - the pints of the broadaxe collar over
lllt-l- l lui-- ife-.-i'ossional calls as heretofore. pushing me like the balanowrf my credears. It sot to me as close as a c-.t-t-i or jMauuiitwici ; ntiiiii111 v vour itors.... . i ornn wir'i 1 1 questions are not pleasant to answerhid( t nun i vi iii Uiiii.ii a obi i

A FT r. i: .voox ESS 1 0 X.

Tho Association met pursuant to ad-

journment, aud w.is called to order by
the President. The proceedings of this
morning's so-sio- was read and approv-
ed.

Tho committee on Text-Boo- k, made
a reporV which was received, and the
susrirestioDS made therein wcro concur- -

The parsons face got in rather V cui er" in the Senate. Of course he will,
i Johnson has nothing to follow except you know r

mitted as members.
Mr. II. A. London, Jr., in behalf of

the committer u fctate Association,
stated that the ommitit,e had thought
it best to meet in Raleigh on the third
d y of August, whm the time and place
lor the asfccmbhug ol tl.H StataVssoci-atioi-icould be selected, und dvo notice
thereof given through the public press,
and that in tho meantime the commit-
tee would bo ideased to consult the

rious condition as he passed on.
Snooks says there is a marked dif

ference between birds and women. As Confederate Heroism.
- - .. .

Whatever else written about the late
an illustration of this, he cites the fact
that a bit of looking-glas- s on a fruit

Dr. Jno. W. Harris,
WILL give prompt attention to all pi

eallH, and hopes to merit a
continuance of his long established practice.

lias constantly on hand a line Mipply of

pure Drugs at Lis oOico inKutheiterdton,
X. 0. th'dS

Dr. Hicks,
RUTH ERFORDTON, N. C.

the practice of Medicine,
CONTINL'KS Midwiferj, in Ituthei ford
and the surrounding counties Charges mod-

erate, mal l.vr

red in.
Messrs. R X Greene and T L 'Win-slo- w,

of Chatham, and Prof J A Mar-tlin- ir

of the University wero admitted
war may be true or false, tho foltree will frighten away every bird that

approaches it. while the same article
lowing from the pen of Gen. J. A.

e rie.nflis VJfsWy - onrrrde- -
cliniug days of power. These views
he has since ventilated on tho stump,
and will no doubt urge with sledge-
hammer force from his place in the
Senate. That he will go there the re-

sults of the Tennessee election have
made almost a fixed fact. It is no
wonder tiiat Andy Johnson's presence
in the Senate chamber should bo a ter-

ror to the Radicals ; but then he is very
likely to be sent there by his fellow-ci- ti

would attract more lair ones than a
load of cherries.

squirnied ti J,,Jo'and
lYTendun'tL'c durndest fool is best thing
ever dun in these mountains. I shuf-
fled my pants oT and tore loose from
my hide about two inches of the tail
all around in much pain and tribula-
tion. Oh! but it did hurt! Then I
tuck up a plank inter the loft and hung
my legs down through the hole and
nailed the edge of the front tail to the
door before nie, and the hind tail to
the plank I sot on. I unbuttoned the
collar and wrisbands, raised my eyes,
-- aid grace, and then jumped to the
ground fLior.

Here, out remarked sadly :

"George, I'm a darnder fool than

Early, of Virginia, will never be dis
puted: ' -

sensible contemporary says : "The
I believe that the world has neverwomen ought to make a pledge not to

teachers throughout the State as to
what time and place would be most
convenient.

Mr Johnson Cox made an interest-
ing statement as to tho operations of
tho Normal School near High Point,
and on motion the following gentlemen
wero appointed a committee to visit said
school and report to the meeting :

Messrs. Ashley, Denson, Emerson

produced a body of men superior - ia
courage, patriotism and endurance, to
the private soldiers of the Confederate

kiss a man who uses tobacco, and it
would soon breakup the practice." A
friend of ours says " they ought also

as members of the Association.
Mr. Denson reported that the com-

mittee appointed to visit the Normal
School, near High Point had been un-

able to comply with the wishes of the
Association, and on motion, the com-

mittee was discharged.
On motion of Mr. Rencher, the res-

olution, under which the committee on
T was appointed, was so
amended as to read :

llesohed. 4,That a committee of five

zens for all that, and we hope he will.
armies. I have repeatedly seen those
soldiers submit, with cheerfulness toto pledge themselves to, kiss every

man that don't use it and we go for
A little leaven of Andy Johnson's spice
will do that august body no harm, while
his wholesome ventilation of many that too." privations and hardships which would

apirear to be almost incredible ; and tho
wild cheers of our brave --meat (which

ever dad was. hoss, hornets and all.

Jos. L. Carson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLIC-

ITOR IN BANKRUPTCY.
KUTHKHFORDTOX, X. C.

WILL gK'C his undivided attention to the
of his profession in the Su-

preme and federal Courts, and will attend to
yll business entrusted to his care in the courts
of Law and Kcpiity for the Seventh and
Kighth Judicial Districts of North Carolina,

doc 15

public questions, such as the linimits of
Martling and Winslow.

Tho report of tho committee on the
President's address was read and re-

ceived, and upon a suggestion thereiu
Persons who marry thereby diminishI'll drown myself some of these days.pirislative authority, the privileges of their chance of, being arrested for were so different from the studied hursee if I don't." .

crime. A majority of six thousand ofbe appointed to examine school books; wus Well, go oa, Sut; did the shirtthe Executive, the reality of the Consti-
tution, to say nothing of the farcical
nhases of impeachment, will undoubt- -

rahs of the Yankees,) when their thin
lines 6ent back opposing hosts of Fedthe men arrested in New iorK lastJiesoked, That the Executive Commit come oil rin use, with a view to adopt a umloiui

system of school books." year were single, and the majority oftee shall' at once procure a suitable ! I i- -t d-i- -d ! I hearn aA...1 T k mtaratllliV Q T 1T1a single women over married was nearlynoise sorter like tearing a shingle roofp ace for the deposit and sale keeping j'Ve to the ")e le at Idr r0,
..4 t in lt.wL-- u t.qtmth uTJ Itiirlnlltn.! d I 1Dr. Thos. S. Duffy, oft" uv a house all at wonst, and felt

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Waddell in regard to appointing sepa-
rate committees on tho different text-
books, which was referred to the above

as large.
Your wife's fat, but she's not handOXTIXUKS tho Practice of Medicine.i c like my bones were all that reached

Special attention paid to Operations in

Ul lan wirvmo, gill 11 1
v.--f, ruitwi.iv...

ami journals which may be received by
this Association, so that they may be
at all times ai cessiblo to thu members

the floor. I staggered to my feet, and some, Smith." "Well, Jones, that's
took a look at my shirt. The nail

Hurg-ry- .

Oflico hours from nino o'clock, a. m., to one
r. m. dcd6

expressing your opinion plump and
pl.iin, anyhow." " You are rig ithad hilt their holt, and thar it wasthereof. It was also

llesohed. That a committee on Con

A Story from "Vetl 15raec."

A friend, says the Columbus Sun,
sends us the following story from "Ned
Brace," the famous humorist of "Geor-
gia Scenes." We do not remember to
have heare 1 it beiore, a:id do not think
it has ever been in print:

Mr. Bacon, of Edgefield, South Caro

Smith ; that's exactly my notion ; she'shangin', arms down, inside out, as stiiT
as ever. It looked like the Map ofstitution and By-La- be appointed,31. 11. Justice,

ATTORN E Y A T L A W ,

eral troops, staggering, reeling and fly-
ing have often thrilled every fibre in
my heat t. I have seen, with my own
eyes, ragged, barefooted and hungry
Confederate soldiers perform deeds
which, if performed in days of yore by
mailed warriors in glittering armor,
would have inspired the harp of
the minstrel and the pen of the
poet. v.,.

Advantage of Law. A young
man who studied law in Connecticut;
became acquainted with the following
facts, which are very remarkable,
though not very singular: , A fanner
cut down a tree o very near the boun-
dary line of his farm, that it was doubt

committee.
Mr. Waddell read the report of the

Committee on school statistics, which
was tm motion laid upon the table.

The President introduced Mr. Willie
J. Palmer, of Haleigh, to the Associa-
tion, who delivered an address equal jy
instructive as entertaining. Mr. Pal

very plump, and very plain.
Clara (looking at the bonnets, etc.)

Mexico just arter one of the first batduty it shall be to report sucr
RUTlIEUroilDTOX, X. C. alterations aud amendments as they tles -- a patch of hide, jast about the

Don't you think they are very handsize of a doll-i- r and a hall bill Here ;may ui-o- examination find necessary,LA I MS collected in all parts of tho Stato.c ... . , i .
dec 15 some? Amy twnose inougms are onand that all propositions to ameud be lina, the hero of the Georgia scenes,

the other side of the street) : " Verysubmitted to this ( omuuttee. under the name of Ned lirace, was once
'specially the one with the black mousUpon this committee wove appointed courting a lady either in Georgia or
tache."Carolina. She had refused him ire- -

biiiich of har about the sue of a bird
thar; then some more har : then skin:
and so on all over that darned fangled
evcrlastin' infernal cuss of a shirt. It
was a picture to look at so was I.
The hide, har and paste were about
equally divided between me and it.
Wonder what Bets darn her thot

Messrs. Maiming, Sutton, Denson,
Raspberry a d Loudon. nuentlv. and he as often renewed his Some tasteful individual very cor

rectly remarks that the best lip salve
. . 1 fTM. 1

suit. At one interview sue Decani e ex

mer first alluded to the important posi-

tion w hich tho youth of the present
generation occupied, and urged the ne-

cessity of proper moral a ad intellectual
training in older that they mgiht bo
fitted to become good and useful citi-

zens. He urged tho necessity of edu-
cation in an economical point of view
as tending to lessen crime and pauper-
ism. He gave full a statement of pres-
ent condition of education in North

ful whether it belonged to htm or his
neighbor. The neighbor, however.ceedingly annoyed at his importunity

and told him she could not marry him.

Drs. Huchcr & Twilty,
HA VI NO associated in the practice of

in all its blanches, respect-
fully oiler their services to the public.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, hy
prompt attention to all calls, to merit a con-

tinuance of their established practice.
Charges moderate.
Ollicp in the Andrew Mooro House, first

door above J. A. Miller & Co. janll

CIDNEY & M'AFEE,
ATTORNEYS AT L A W,

SIIKL11Y, X. C.

1 RACTIC1''. in iho Superior Courts of West

that their tastes, opinions, likes and
dislikes wero totally different ; "in fact,"
said she, "Mr. Bacon, I don't think
there is any subject on earth uponCarolina, also a brief analysis of tho

I he committee on unfinished busi-
ness made a report, aud upon motion
nas discharged.

The Treasurer made his report show-

ing the finances of tho Association to
be in a healthy condition.

On motion of Prof. Brantly York
the Association will hold its next regu-
lar meeting at the Ruffiu Badger Iu-stit- ut

, at Moringsville.
An iuvitation was extended to tho

members of the Association to attend
the tk National Teacher's Association,"
to bo held at Trenton, N. J , on the
lGth of Aurust, and it was stated that

whieh we agree.

when she conic home and found me
inissin'. Spect she thinks I crawled
into a thicket an died of my wounds.
It must have scared her good, for I
tell you it looked like the skin of a
wild beast torn oft" alive, or a bag that
had covered a load of fresh beef home
from a shootiu match."

Durn lawyer Johnson and his slick
shirt.

present school law urged the necessi

in creation is a kiss, xue rcuieuy
should be used with great care, how-

ever, as it is apt to bring on an affec-

tion of the heart.

A clergyman who performed a mar-
riage ceremony in church is said to
have read the hymn for the choir, be-

ginning with the words : " Mistaken
souls, who dream of Heaven."

Scene at Long Branch : The hor-

rid surf makes me keep my mouth
shut." Sarcastic husband : Take
some of it home with you."

A wag, speaking of the embarkation

ty of forming cuntv educational asso
ciations to awaken enthusiasm among

"I assure you, Madim. that you are
mistaken," said Mr. Bacon, "and I can
prove it."

"If you will mention one thing about
which we aree," said she, "I will marry

mavlO-t- fern North Carolina. the people, &c. In conclusion he paid
an appropriate tribute to tho distin

claimed the tree, and prosecuted the,
man who cut it for damages. The
ca.-- e was continued from court to court.
Time was wasted, temper soured, and
temper lost; but the case was finally
gained by the prosecutor. The last
my friend knew of the transaction was
the man who gained the cause,"
came to the lawyer's office to execute
a deed on his whole farm, which he
had been compelled to sell to pay his
costs ! Then, houseless, and homeless,
he could thrust his hands into his pock-
ets and triumphantly exclaim,' " I've
beat him!" '

: '

Sevex Siks. 1. Refusing to take your
own country paper. . ; r.nt

2. Taking a paper and then uot paying
for it '.v . t

3. Not advertlsinff. s

guished men who had been natives ol
you."Chatham in the past and urged tho cit-

izens to properly train and educate the

JOHN T- - BUTLER,
rmcriCAL

Watch and Clock Maker,
ji;vi:i.i.i:h, Ac,

At St. Louis, not long ago, a couple
of rural individuals wero w Iking along
the levee. Some of the sewer mouthsthe railroads would pass delegates for

present generation, so that they might one fare. On motion it was

"Well," said air. JJacon, "i win uo
it. Suppose, now, you and I were trav-

elling together, wo'arrive at night at a
hotel, and there are only two beds va-

cant, in one there is a man and in the

of troops, said, "Notwithstandingsustain the honor of the country. llesohed, That the Secretary of this were exp ised, and a lew smaller oues
were broken down so that they lookedAt tho conclusion of this address, theAr. C. many of them leave blooming wives

behind, they go away in transports."Association bo authorized to furnish
Association adjourned to meet at 7 the proper credentials to any member
o'clock to-uig- ht.

w ishing to att nd the convention. Some tiina in the future it looks as
if a lady contemplating marriage might

MAIN 1ST., CHARLOTTE,
in Time Watches andDKALEIi Jewelry, Spectacles and

Watch Materials, Ae.
Fine Watches, Clocks and Jewel-

ry of evtry denoriptioii repaired and
warranted for twelve months.

The hour arriving for which Mr.EVENTXG SESSI0X.
order trows , instead oi a trousseau.Donson's address had been made the

like natural springs. One of the couu-tryme- n,

w ho was walking in front of
the other, suddenly called out, " Look
a here, Jim, here's another spring."

Well, g.iul darn it," replied Jim,
"if the water is uo letter in this one
t an in the last one, I don't want a drink
from it."

The Association assembled according
special order, tho President introduced 4. Getting Married and forgetting theOne of the most fashionable young

ladies at Nahant wears a hat which printer.to the Association Mr. Denson who for
an hour and a half entertained he

fiaJTWork left at tho Vindicator Office
will bo forwarded at my expense. janl5

other a woman, w hich bed would select
to sleep in ?"

She arose indignautly and replied,
with the woman, of course, sir "
"So would I," earnestly repl ed Mr.

Bacon.

R. S. Ayer, Wells Republican, is
elected to Congress from the 1st District
of Virginia, instead of D. M. Norton,
Independent Republican, colored, as
heretofore reported.

cost only two cents, and the trimmings ; 6. Asking newspapers to publish mat-sh- e

had" in the house She is unmar- - i ter that is tor your own beat&t withoutAssociation with an address most
learnedly conceived, beautifully written

to adjournment.
Minutes of the afternoon session

road ami received.
Th President introduced to tho As-

sociation the Rev. S. S. Ashley, who
gavo a highly interesting statement of
tho prospects of tho public school sys-
tem of tho State soon to be inaugura-
ted, lie showed that the right of the
people to bo educated was alfirmed by

and eloouentlv delivered. He showed
Harness Manufactory.

A. Dr Farnsworth,
LOGAX" S STORE, A. C.

remuneration. - -
6. Reading copy on a. compositor's

case. . r . v i. i -- . v

7. Never paylty-yom- r ubseriptioa
the value of the study of Natural

A lady in Portsmouth recently de-

clined the offer of a gentleman on the
ground that he had no taste in arrang-
ing his necktie.

tied.
Pretty girl, Amanda is."

sho blonde or brunette?"
Las her days of both."

"Ah! is!
Ob, sheScience in Educational systems, review

ed the ancient antagonism of that and until the publisher goes to tne trouDia
T ESrilCTFULLY informs tho public that philosophy, our ignorance of the con- - A smart man in iJuHalo is organizing The late heavy and continued 'rains , of asking for it.

the Bill of Rights; that tho dutv of dition of the mechanic arts, the rise of a divorce excursion to Chicago, lick- - "The first marriage of a Hindoo
widow" is related. How could it be
her first if she were a widow ?

XV ho has opened a new Harness Shop, near
Logan's Store, who'C ho is prepared to do all
work in his lino and at nriccs to suit the hard

in Georgia have ed rust in tne cot--1 t s ' " 't1J '
tan to various portions of file State. i Pair culture mateh-makin- g.the people of the Stato to secure tho modern science among the Arab-spir- it ets win oe soiu uucap i uj

ing a divorce.pcoplo m this right was alto docrced ot eucccssivo centuries, lie gave atini. Give t;s a call. iV21-l- v


